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BENSON'S BARGAINS l
it Wffi Py oa ft Look These Up

IFive-ro- m- Bouse in Beascoa addition, facing cast; house

jiistcoinpreteapriee $S00, $400- - csh,? balance $20.00

monthXyv.

Rve-roo-ni ttnnynTow on: "West Tenth street; south front:

price I3o0f half cash, balance in one year at 6 per cent.

$ Tenth street will soozt be paved.

!Erre-roo- m modern Iionse and good lot on South Fir
a snap for a close-i-n Borne. Ty "have; this for a short

time only at $1800? terms.

"We three five-roo- m "bungalows, just completed, in

the West End, for rent at $11 .per month.

ILot,. 100x100,. on South Orange, with small house. , The

"""street will be-pave- d this year. This is a close-i- n prop

erty and is a splendid location for a home. It is cheap

at'$2200; terms I

20,

j discovered.
iXwenty-acr- e orchard-- ; Newtowns: efficiency

4 acres in Bartlett peal's ; four feet black loam

soil; three miles-fro- Medford: $13,000, half
orchard, buy m. valley: - '

.GNine and- - fifty-fou-r one-htmdred- ths acres,

ALAIL 30.10.

street:

have- -

price cash.

Best

within

unsatisfactory

Medford; railroad station; 20-year--

traffic,
Spitzenbergs;:40 INewtown grafts; something

pears? --year-old)

year-old- - Cornice peais; produce

1910; $9SV oiuj--f cash; balance totSXl1,'S?Fi
at 7

!jL,!ls unsatisfactory..
;!EMrty-two-acr- es Medford;

pears; "M' Stijou pears; good buildings $2000 worth of per-

sonal, property; price $24000; terms. .

Do You Realize
Medford is the fastest growing in the

country, in & good residence

going to worth, $1000 ? .

Do You Know
we are selling good residence the i'esi--flen- ce

section of the surrounded beautiful homes,

and. sewer mains soon be at
within the of the smallest investor?

investment,

in ground, benefit of

ins. rifle, that is bound come?

THESE LOTS RUN FROM

$250 to $500
Come to office and Tre pleased to you.

Do It Now

Histryour property "as. agents in parts

jf tiie country and: & buyer. fire

ani automobile insanme. surety

.howaes properly equipped handle your

mem

BENSON INVESTMENT CO.

OVEE JKlBrraROWERS' BANK

PHONE 541

Los Angeles Upon Petrollthlc

Does Not It

as Desirable.

Further light on petrollthlc pave

nnd tho experience of Los An-

geles with the same Is shown In the,
report of Homer city

to the hoard of public of

Los made last The re-

port shows results of
this form of construction In varying
climates and binder adverse soil con-

ditions, nhd confirm the
that petrollthlc pavements do not
make a permanent, lm- -,

provement, and that cheap materlnls
and cheap methods cheap
pavesements. and that the latter mean
constant and Increasing expense In

repairs ultimately resulting In

times the cost of building and
mining a and con

Mr. Hamlin's report Is as follows:
matters.

"About 1903, the prac-

tice of "surface oiling stfeets began
in Los It was then believ-

ed by that the needful road
material had at last been

16 acres in of surface oiitng

the

of

5s up

are

all

csm

ment

road

main-- .

civic

many

"The
as a qusi pnniaiive nnu ior ointung
a, thin coat of soil on tho of

)lght traffic streets Is unquestionable;
but who can point out a surface oiled
street, graveled or natural soil. In this

tchy, which has remained In good con- -
dltlon after a few months of heavy

It should be evident to any-lon- e

that oiling the of

miles-o-f has 194 roadway win not make it capable
of heavy there must

175 be a foundation nnd to
susta,n tn0 ,oad and' tnko-th- wear.

old. Bosc 85. Cornice- - and lol "(The present condition of many of our
surface oiled streets is fully as tin- -

Bose and should SI60O !tUt(,cior- - a. thnt ot tb aid gmr--i

price ourffi in

years per cent. few The of
a

The surfacetwo miles of 2 0l,ed Btreets wear ,nto riltB (levelop

5, 6 and Bosc 4 acres d'Au- -

and about

TThat one cities

and that year or two any lot

be from ,'

!Fnat lots, in best
by

water will laid, prices

that reach

why get the
to

our irill show

I4 We
furnish write

bonds and

trialL

Consider

engin-

eer, works

conclusion

substantial Initial

Janunry,

one

surface

traffic?
merely surface

pears

cityr

use. combinations
"surface-olled-nntural-so- street
mstwithm

There

chuck holes. It seems to be Impossi-
ble to repair surface oiled streets in
a satisfactory manner at a reasona-
ble cost, and the consequence is that
they have not been repaired.

"About April, 1907, the petrollth- -'

Ic process of street Improvement cam'"
into use In this city. When soli con-

ditions, surroundings and grades are'
favorable, this Is unquestion-
ably somewhat of an Improvement
over surface oiling.

"Several streets In the city were
Improved by this process under speci-

fications suggested and approved by
the promoters. The work was thor-
oughly and carefully done and fully
up to specifications, or better, but
these streets have failed completely.

"When first exploited, this process
consisted of simply mixing the natur-
al soil of the street with heavy oil
by various and finally

the top four Inches solid with a
special roller called n roll-'-Jn- g

tamper. It soon developed that
soil conditions hnve n very

. important bearing on the
Whether you want it lor a home or as an ;0f tho roadway produced, in general.

not on-th- floor and reap

,

have

Give

Angeles,

produce

many.'

struction.

Angeles.

.four

carrying

acres'

methods, tamp-

ing
patented

character

It be assumed that a gravelly
soil with a proper proportion of
fine and clay to act as a binder'
will make the best road. If soils are
not properly graded from coarse to
fine, there Is a probability that the
roadway win not be stable, but will
roll and wear Into ruts and chuck
boles. There Is a very great
difference In tho capacity of different

I tolls to oil and hence It is
(practically Impossible to get Just the
right of oil on tho diicci.

mi rn x jti r.m.1. uuwfl AXtu ipxu.w xxaxj i . n too lime is Ufsea, tno Btreet mil do
"V;, , dusty, If too much It will bo soft

i and mushy. Moreover, somo streets

be

with
' We

sell rent
We are io busi- -

u&

Hnmlln,

year.

durable

.

,

i
:

years'

'

process

.

different

may

sand

also

absorb

amount

require moro oil In certain spots than .

Is called for In tho specifications, and .

less In others. No one can know this
or make any allowance, therefore, be-

fore tho oil Is on tho ground, nnd
then It la too late to remedy tho mat-
ter, entirely. Furthor, the amount ot
water In tho soil makes a great ce

In tho final result, especially '

If a street Is flooded during construc-
tion. In such cases the surface will
not harden for a long time, and may
cut up Into ruts boforo it does.

"Streets Improved In this manner
aro almost Invariably dusty during
tho dry season and work up Into mud
during rains, especially when shaded
by trees along tho curbs. Tho ten
dency to become muddy Is rather
more marked on streets where the!
grade Is flat; but some steep streets
have also softened up, In general,
the results of this method of street
Improvement have been disappoint-
ing.

"Later tho promoters of the pe-

trollthlc process urged th necessity ot

! milling 2 lnchos of broken stone or cose, nntl graveled or univolod nntl
gravel to tho natural soil of thi Btrcct. tjurfneo oiled BtrootH."
Specllfrutloits wore immured by the -
engineer's ilepurtmeut rinil several Medford, Oregon: This certified
streets have- been Improved In this tlmt we have olil Hnll's Texi Won- -

ninnner. It wnn soon fotiml tlmt the dor for the cure of nil kidney, bind
rolling tamper tended to bury the

' . . . .. .
stone so weep ueiow wie surmco u

i the street that it Is of little prnctlcnl
value. Tho streets Improved In this
way are nlso dttt-t- In dry, and
dy In wet weather, the addition of the
stone making littlu difference In this
respect.

"It Is proposed to absolutely aban-

don all classes of construction, known
to hnvo failed In the past, as natural
street soil, straight petrollthlc pro- -

tier nnd rheunintlc trouble for ten
years, nntl hnve never hntl n com-

plaint, it gives quick nntl permanent
relief. Sixty day' treatment In ench
bottle. .Medford IMinrmacy,

Wear Kidd'n Shoes.

- r nnd Wheeler & Wilson sew- -' -

iiiR mnehino for unlc nntl rent. Sup- -

plios nnd repairs for nil kinds. Ad- -

dress 244 S. Grnpo.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old.
nine acres in Bartlett and Aujou pears, .1 to 3 years
old; close in; good soil. Terms.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Conuee and Bosc pears, 14

years old. These trees are in full beariug and will
rav ji d income on tho nriee nfeked.

j--, i
I $24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and Aujou pears;

trees are ironi 4 to 7 years ot age. Complete set
of buildings. Close in

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of black sticky, three miles
from Medford, all under the di.tch and can be irri-
gated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Medford; eight
acres in Newtowns and Spitzeubergs 5 to 7 years,
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa; three awes iu peaches;
two acres in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres; 16 acres in New-tow-ns

and balance hi Bartlett pears; no
buildings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit- -
zenberg apples, 7 to 11 years old.

$18,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres, about 25 planted to apples
and pears, in bearing. Trees are from G to 15 ears
old: buildings: four miles from Medford.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine place for a homo; twelve acres in apples u d
peal's 3 years old: about an acre of hearing orchard:
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles
from Medford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Fine building spots on all; can all he irrigated;
cheapest tracts in the Medford neighborhood: easy
terms.

$300 per aero Finest five and ten-aer- o orchard and
garden 'tracts in the valley; easy terms

$35,000 270 acres; buildings; 2G acrcfj in bearing
Spitz, Newtowns and Cornice pears about GO, acres
in one and two-year-o- ld applqs and pears; fine or-
chard land.
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS.

W. T. YORK & CO

P C Hansen. . Tom ,..ff ,

We make an kind ami stvle of windows. Wo carry
izIh ft .iiiv ize n hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

FREE - - FREE
MAGIC KVK-GL.AS- S ( LEAN Kit for the wklng Ui nil irr of kI"m'

Dr. Goble's Optical Parlor
f.lnssi'st fitted, rvpnlriMl, etc. ItroUcn louses duplicated

"WE HAVE NO OTIIElt Dl'SINESS,"
18 UKST MAIN STItEirr IMIOXK 10 1 1

a t

L

$35.00 PER ACRE
Buys this boauHful homestead in tho famous 01 Tiffin
('reek district. 100 no res six miles from Medford,
three miles from Jacksonville. HO acres ready for
plnntiug: 34") acres can be cultivated; the balance im

heavilv timbered; $1000 cash will handle this barirmn.
HUNTLEY-KREME- R, COMPANY

214 Fruitgrowers' Bank Building.

In Case of tSicKness
II O N 12 li (I ! 1

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Pont Office A 11 Night JSorvM-- e Fret Delivery

- -.-

p l u rvi b i rsi g
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
I Old Tribune Building. Phone :.031.

You Couldn't Head It . Off With

A Gatling Gun
Medford will have 25,000 people

in 1912.' . The point is: the 3U-ai-- re

tract we offer for a song adjoining
townsite now, is the snap of the year.
See us at once.

We have two good business

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY!

Fire Insurance No. ! 1 North Central Ave. t

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

j , Now is the Time I r 1

T0 GET OUR FIGURES ON WIRING, ELECTRICAL FIXTURES, j BCSt CjFOCCnGS
t ETC., ON THAT NEW HOUSE. DYNAMO REPAIRING A 8PE-- 1 ;

I CIALTY. 1

FLYNN BROS.
1 1 ,.. ;v. ! At Prices Strictly in

;
: T7l Keeping with the s

Medford Iron Works
j E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor. IU3llty Ol Ullf

Foundry and Machinist ; i
I All k.v of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma-- t OtOCK WHIGH lb!j clilnery Agents In Southern Oregon for t (

f

L :r.T!?:..'.!L J Unexcelled
- Trial will Convince You

White . Trowbridge
If you wish ono of those 10-no- ro i

tracts of tho Porry Sub-divisi- (No A(

rr:;resi:r:"r"ir j Allen & Reagan
White & Trowbridg'e The Square Deal Grocers

1


